Product Details

Product Description:
Hollywood Feed CAROLINA Made USA FARM RAISED BEEF JERKY NET WEIGHT 5OZ (141 G) DISTRIBUTED BY HOLLYWOOD FEED, LLC 1341 WARFORD STREET MEMPHIS, TN 38108 UPC 8 10125 85014 1

Reason for Recall:
The firm was notified by their customer that the products test positive for Salmonella.

Product Quantity:
26cs/24/5 oz bags

Recall Number:

Code Information:
Lot 20082323 BEST BY: 02/25/25 L2

Classification:
Not Yet Classified

Event Details

Event ID:
93131

Voluntary / Mandated:
Voluntary: Firm initiated

Product Type:
Veterinary

Initial Firm Notification of Consignee or Public:
Telephone

Status:
Ongoing

Distribution Pattern:
All products were shipped to one customer in Tennessee.

Recalling Firm:
Carolina Prime Pet, Inc.
2040 Morganton Blvd Sw
Lenoir, NC 28645-4971
United States
Update History

There is no history available for this product
Product Details

Product Description:
Hollywood Feed CAROLINA Made USA FARmed RAISED CHICKEN JERKY NET WEIGHT 5OZ (141 G) DISTRIBUTED BY HOLLYWOOD FEED, LLC 1341 WARFORD STREET MEMPHIS, TN 38108 UPC 8 10125 85016 5

Reason for Recall:
The firm was notified by their customer that the products test positive for Salmonella.

Product Quantity:
92cs/24/6 oz bags

Recall Number:

Code Information:
Lot 20082323 BEST BY: 02/24/25 L2 Lot 20082423 BEST BY: 02/25/25 L2

Classification:
Not Yet Classified

Event Details

Event ID:
93131

Voluntary / Mandated:
Voluntary: Firm initiated

Product Type:
Veterinary

Initial Firm Notification of Consignee or Public:
Telephone

Status:
Ongoing

Distribution Pattern:
All products were shipped to one customer in Tennessee.

Recalling Firm:
Carolina Prime Pet, Inc.
2040 Morganton Blvd Sw
Lenoir, NC 28645-4971
United States
Press Release URL(s):

Recall Initiation Date:
9/27/2023

Center Classification Date:

Date Terminated:

Update History

There is no history available for this product
Product Details

Product Description:
Hollywood Feed CAROLINA Made WILD ELK JERKY NET WEIGHT 5OZ (141 G) DISTRIBUTED BY HOLLY WOOD FEED, LLC 1341 WARFORD STREET MEMPHIS, TN 38108 UPC 8 10125 85018 9

Reason for Recall:
The firm was notified by their customer that the products test positive for Salmonella.

Product Quantity:
41cs/24/5 oz bags

Recall Number:

Code Information:
Lot 20082423 BEST BY: 02/24/25 L2

Classification:
Not Yet Classified

Event Details

Event ID:
93131

Voluntary / Mandated:
Voluntary: Firm initiated

Product Type:
Veterinary

Initial Firm Notification of Consignee or Public:
Telephone

Status:
Ongoing

Distribution Pattern:
All products were shipped to one customer in Tennessee.

Recalling Firm:
Carolina Prime Pet, Inc.
2040 Morganton Blvd Sw
Lenoir, NC 28645-4971
United States
Press Release URL(s):

Recall Initiation Date:
9/27/2023

Center Classification Date:

Date Terminated:

Update History

There is no history available for this product
Product Details

Product Description:
Hollywood Feed CAROLINA Made PORK JERKY NET WEIGHT 6OZ (141 G) DISTRIBUTED BY HOLLYWOOD FEED, LLC 1341 WARFORD STREET
MEMPHIS, TN 38108 UPC 8 10125 85017 2

Reason for Recall:
The firm was notified by their customer that the products test positive for Salmonella.

Product Quantity:
28cs/24/6 oz bags

Recall Number:

Code Information:
Lot 20082523 BEST BY: 02/25/2025 L2

Classification:
Not Yet Classified

Event Details

Event ID:
93131

Voluntary / Mandated:
Voluntary: Firm initiated

Product Type:
Veterinary

Initial Firm Notification of Consignee or Public:
Telephone

Status:
Ongoing

Distribution Pattern:
All products were shipped to one customer in Tennessee.

Recalling Firm:
Carolina Prime Pet, Inc.
2040 Morganton Blvd Sw
Lenoir, NC 28645-4971
United States
Update History

There is no history available for this product
Product Details

Product Description:
Hollywood Feed CAROLINA Made USA FARMED RAISED TURKEY JERKY NET WEIGHT 6OZ (141 G) DISTRIBUTED BY HOLLYWOOD FEED, LLC 1341 WARFORD STREET MEMPHIS, TN 38108 UPC 8 10125 85015 8

Reason for Recall:
The firm was notified by their customer that the products test positive for Salmonella.

Product Quantity:
83 cs/24/6 oz bags

Recall Number:

Code Information:
Lot 20082423 BEST BY: 02/24/2025 L2

Classification:
Not Yet Classified

Event Details

Event ID:
93131

Voluntary / Mandated:
Voluntary: Firm initiated

Product Type:
Veterinary

Initial Firm Notification of Consignee or Public:
Telephone

Status:
Ongoing

Distribution Pattern:
All products were shipped to one customer in Tennessee.

Recalling Firm:
Carolina Prime Pet, Inc.
2040 Morganton Blvd Sw
Lenoir, NC 28645-4971
United States
Press Release URL(s):

Recall Initiation Date:
9/27/2023

Center Classification Date:

Date Terminated:

Update History

There is no history available for this product